
Bargains This Wecfc- -
' " -j r--

II Watch J3.50 to $19.00
ome of. these are very line watches .

IB. ma u.y 1 rcs 01 powacr, .we per Q, less quantity 35e
Cood baby buggy $5.50, Good Biie $7.50
Fine Sewing Machine $12.50

I 4 Gasoline Lamps, bargains, on trial
Picture frames, 25c to $1.50 - n

Remember my "Excelsior" Heaters are the finest
5 made, at bottom prices. Bring your old one and

exchange.

: . F. D.HAISTEN,
; Phooe Red 1161 ..".

; Highest Prices Paid for Second Hand Goods

farmers and traders
Tfationai $ank

44B3

Capital --

Surplus

Liability of Shareholders

Total"

;60.ooo.oo

$134,000.00

For tbeprotectloo ol lie Depositors! Dpoltas of tals Bank ere
aoeordod such treatment m bell be la keeping- - with the
character end value of their aecoanU. We befpleaeecl to
here yoor aoconnt.

Joseph Palmer,
President,'.

Q. E. McCully,' Asst. Cashier.

fJVm Cfrmmtf Cfoy"
NO.' v

'.
. ;

;;:-

60.000.00

, 14.000.00

liberal

wanM

, BotiaKK, .
'

J. ScBOoaiir.
' Oaihier

ENGRAVED
GOODS

'The Obserrer ia in a position offer to its patrons
a splendid line engraved Visiting Oards, Wedding ..

Announcements and At Horn Cards ai prices just
the same as you send away only pay the postage.
Call on ns and look nt our samples - ,

THESE ARE OUR PRI0E9:

English Script cards, per 100..; 12.00 "

..French Script, very latest, per 100. ....$3.00
Shaded Old English, pet 100..;..... ..$3.60

'Roman, 100 cards.. ...... ............IS.00
, Solid Old English, 100 cards . . .. . . . . . .11.00

Gothic, 100 cards. ............ ......
Printing future orders from any copper

plate, 60 cards 75o, 100 cards....... $2.00
Wedding Invitations from 48.00 a 100 to - j

"

$2100 a loo: ." -- . j ;

Besides taking orders lor engraved stock, wt are
prepared to print all the above in the ' latest type
feces. Call on us before ordering. :

THE OBSERVER

Notice To Creditors "
Notice te hereby, that I the under

lined, t order el the Hon Coanty
Uoarl M unioa uoomj, vrga "
been eppolnted ;eddiinUtttrf 'of the

"IT.. u Juk. darasssrf. And...-- .
that all persons baring elalms agalmet
aid eeUle are here by required to

preeeal tame at office in Imbler
Union County, Ureton, within am
nanthe fmm the dale ot this notice

Dated at Imbler, Oregon this Mb
day ol Aaguet 1H06 '

LMJfcNSEN
Administrator el the estate ot

W B Jack, Ueceaeed. Kept U

Insomnia and Indigestion Cured
'Last year I bad a rf severe at

tack of Indigestion. I ooald not sleep
at night and suffered most eior iolat-ta-g

pains for three boo re after each
meal. 1 was troabled this way
abo.it three! months, when I need
Chamberlain's Btonteoh and Liver
Tablet, and received Immediate re
lief," says John Dison, Tallamore,
Ontario, Canada, for sale by Mewlla
DrngOo.

$

J. W.
,:, f Cashier.
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MOTica fob rvBLioanoir.
Department of ibe Interior, U. S. Land Offlta,

ue itrauue, ufufuo. awn le, mNotice la hereby ivo UuU (he tollowlne
named KUlar iuu Sled notloe at bto tntntlua
U. mifck fliul DrooT la lUDuirt af hi. m
ad Uiat laid pcoor will be wade before Ui

HCivand Hantrar, U. B. landlMbiw at La
Urande. Oragua, on arembar t, lw. tIkH. K. Nix Situ. amMaa) O Mrraja, af Ucasttara.
Orrtroa. for the W)N K U. akUNWU, Lei
leo, 6,Ta. 1 M . lanee , K W at.

ne iwnwe we Kxiowiuf witnaawe lo prove
her auailBaoaa raaldaoee epoa aad etjura.
Uoa at aald land, rlai L. a Ualriarta. u n
Hllrard, K B Oilr.r, and Ueore Vaa IJiertile.

. L W. DAVW, HegUter.

MUTIOB roa rUBLtCATION
lapartDMterMM Interior

Lead UUka, La OiaaaaTOr .
Aegaal. n. IWJf

Motteefeiaerebf itren that Ike SMtowtaf
naawl etUter haa IM aatlaa af hie HMaaUua
te make Seal proof la eepaeit af ale eUln.
aad vast Hid ptuaf vill be aada befarelhe
itaxlalaraad ReoalreraribeO. M. Lead Uffie.

im W.KTallnc
forme
MWUk

(.raaiML urc.,oaNov.': aue, n, M. IT.

Uodd, af La Urande, Oraiua

Bra. ! ? n, U, !w.ar
Hhe nartMe la Mluwlne iriumii

hcreonilnaaae nudeeae epoa aad cararailoa
o(ald lend, els.: Jufaa Huward. Le tiimade
Urraua, Juur v M.rua, uaias
I. Tin Oliver, La Oral a. Orajua, wXm
naaum, La Ufnaeeurarraa.. W. Derli tK.fartar

Locomotive Company
New York Oct tock bolder

of the Americam Looomotir s eompaoy
held their nnnnal meeting here today.
The annnal report sbowtd grose earn
ings for the fl eoal )ar ending January
SO, 1906, of $24,150,201, a dooreaee
O' $8,18.M9 Irom 190.

Bi Mining Deal
It annonnoad in Mieeoula that lbs

Homing end Evening group of mine
in tbe Coenr d'Alenes bare been sold
to. tbe Federal Mining & Bmeltlng
company of New York, for approxi-
mately t0 000,000. . They were bond-

ed tor C.u00,u00 a lew days ego by the
same eompany

i

I Scenic Production
In 'presenting this beautiful melo-

drama every attention has been given
to detail in the stage settings and the

lection of tbe players, and the result
la tbat no more complete or capable
eompany ia now traveling. Tbe play
te embellished by these additions, yet
nitwit is worthy the attention it

commands : The story Is one tbat In
tereste all...because of the depth ot

wiiag varan portrays
There Is often In melodrama, a feature
which doe not harmonize with the
delicate part, and this destroys the
effect that might have bean striking
Ia"A Broken Heart" there Is through'
oat a delicacy tbat Is seldom found In

a . r . mi .
piaya oi mis nature, mu ia in a
ueaecre the eauee of Its popularity.
With tbe soeaee laid In tbe Rocky
Mouataloi, where nature iaseen at
her best and grandest, and the natur-
ae of th story, together with the
pnrity end nobleness af : moat of tbe
ebaraoUr, a play is formed tbat ba
aroused admiration and enthusiasm
Wherever it has been seen. Popular
prices, 10, ZO and 80 oeuU. Satur-
day night The Great Diamond Bob-
bery, Satorlay matinee "The Man
Iroa Japan." '

Mi'M tMt

at

r

j No woman can look braiutifiil without
good health. A woman' roo.1 beallli
.dupend on thorn organs peculiarly femi-
nine, and wliuli io otU'ii bwoine diwir-dem-

cnimlUK mlrjr and draKRliiK-dow-

pain. Maturo's laws are porwt, With
endure If you oiwy them, but dltuiaao
follow dlanbiHlliMiue. The distressing
omplalnUof womnn are often broiiKht

ibout by eaUrhlus cold at a critical
Cerlod, breathing foul indoor' air and

of work and niirvou tension.
Go struight to Nature for the cure to
the forest. l)r. Pierce's Favorite Pro-
scription I NUure' cure for the

complaints of woniiiii. Prof.
King, M. D., In his American Dlsponsa-tory- ,

aay of Black Cohosh or Black
Snake-roo- t "our. early Anmrican In-
dian set a high value on this root In
dienatw of women. It to ufpiwj w

itnifl, in emujenUve anuUtUmm
of tie p. rt ii.T Uiers arc dnmyltm

Lady 811 pper root I a nnrve stimulant
and Ionic, Improving both circulation and
nutrition of the nerve center favoring
aleep and cheerful condition of the mind:
of service in mental depriwslon, nervou
headache, Irrogularltlfje of women with
duspoudenoy.'' Irtit. Kitiy. H.wldiMi the
above Ingredients there are Golden Siutl,
Unicorn and Iflue Cohosh rooU In Dr.
Pleroe' Favorite Prescription. '

pr. Pierre's Common Sense Medical
Adviser will be sent free paper-boun- for
SI one-ce- stamps, or clotb-boui- id for SIstamp. Over uio page and Illustrated.
Address Dr. E. V. Herce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Dr. Pierce' Pleasant Pellets ihould be
aetid with "Favorite PnowripUou" whenever a laxative la required.

Notice to Creditors '

Ail Daieaan ladabtad ta Ua rania d. ,
Moo of La Grande are brreor notlfled to call
stoaee aad sstti tholr aennnta. For tha
Dreaent the books will aa fin.t ! h
vwanw Dasiasss, HAITI S J HA Lin TON,

AdnlnUtrstrls

TAKE A TRIP TO CALIFORNI A

Through the Williatnette,U
! a a..

: umua ana Kogue Kivei
Valleys, of Western Oregon,
pass Mt. Shasta, througi ,

the Sacramento Valley to thr
. many famons resorts on

- .
'

.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC I'D.

"Fir beautilully illustrate',

booklets, descriptive of Cali-

fornia resorts, address.

W. R. COM AN, Gen. Passr. Agt

P(land, Or.

Night School
tt eaottKh pupil "oan be secured I

ball open a night eobool In the cen-
tral city upon tbe following plan:
' I aball teaob one subject one evenlog

each week from 7 o'clock to 0, tbe
first hoar to be given to tboeo begin-
ning tbe subject: the charge will be
two dollar per month for each aub-je- ot.

The eobjeets tao)bt will be
ogllh Qrammar, Arithmetic, Rhet.

orlc, LUeratare or a mtoy of ; tbetn
as there are classes large enough.
Thoee who wish to enroll will . please
give their nsmea to tbe Observer offioe,
to Mr. F Kllpttrlok or to myself.

H J HOCKENBEf

CHEAP AEAT

b High at

Any Price

Some meat markets maysell yon a
good looking piece of meat for a
tew oenla cheeper than it would coat
yon at a reliable market and yon
won't know nntll alter you have
tried to eat It that you bare been
deceived.

We offer you the best meats tbat
can be bought anywhere the best
tbat monsy can buy. We guaran-
tee It and charges fair price, wbiob
is cheaper In the end. You cannot
gat something fornothlng,epeclal.
ly In meats. , I'
We, have everything In the market
line that you can wish for.

Brooks & Ityhr
' Harris Meat Market

Telephone Main 16

CLOTHES CLEANED

,' The same old etsnd, but a new
management. Take yonr suit to
tbe same piece, and bars another
maa olesn snd preen tt the way
t should be. Harvey does tbs

cleaning end repairing snd does
it right. Another strong feature
about his system is tbat bla
prices are correct.
, Eemembsr tbe place, next
door to the Commercial club.
Ladle and Gents clothing olean
ed dyed pressed and repaired.

W E Harvey .

Apples For Sale
Twenty car loads of good wintsi

apples for sale. Call or address tb
secretary of the Home Fruit Co , Govt
Oregon. d A

MEAT CHEAP

But not Cheap Meat

Havinz purchased the Bock
& Thomas shops and also the
ball Market, we are in Doeition.
with the three shops, to furnish
our patrons with choice meats
at a less price than if we had
only one shop. It is not our
inteution to raise the price of
meats, but it is our intention to
reduce the prica, aud thereby
hope to increase pur trade,
A trial order will convince you
of the asaertion.

Grandy& Russell
TilREC SHOPS

Adams Ave. bet. Grand; and
Depot,

Adams Ave, bet. Elm and Fir
Fir Sir. bet. bet. Jefferson and

. Adams Ave.

Main 50 Main 78 Main 70

A TRIAL ORDER MEANS A

CUSTOMER

All tbat the Belittle Grocery Co.
asks is tbat you give us a trial
order. If we cannot please' we
do uot want your trade. A
satisfied customer is a pleased
oae aud we try to please. The
best groceries for the least
money. This is our motto and
a trial ovder will be a demon
stration of how well we succeed.

SEATTLE GROCERY COMPANY

gUMDgL U.WSOV.

RECORD
BREAKERS

OUR NEW SUITS

CERTAINLY BREAK THE RECORD

We have distanced our best ol last season, and
that's no ordinary achievement. We determined
to make it difficult for auy one to pick a flaw in
our Suit Stock, and a careful glance will show

, what it is posaib'e to do whin 'fabrics are "

j Carefully Chosen Land Tailored

We have a great showing of fall suits. Turn
them inside out every Btitch, 6very little detail
shows the touch of the master tailor; no hurried .

workno skimping nothing slighted: This,
ia why our suits fit so perfectly and hold their' 4
. . t . mmwm .uufu . sun uoir y tiiHti any - j
other kind.

$10 to $25

Name your price and we'll more than meet your
expectations at every point

J3ROS.1
CLOHIIERS A3 H13?3S:S.

1

500 ACRE FARM FOR SALE
This farm is only 15 miles from La Gratde, on the Elgi'a
branch of the O. R, & N. Bailroad, at the Rinehart spur.
It will make several good homes, and will be sold small
tracts if desired. There three different young bearing
orchards, and two good houses on the place. In good
school district free from debt. Terras easy.

Address, HENRY RINEHART,
' ; SUMMERVILLE, OREGON.

Or call at the farm for full particulars.

11 LA GRANDE IRON WflRKV
Complete MachineShops and Foundry" 11

, :'' M
fc General Blacksmith , Horse' Shoeing and Work : tM
Va A UDU iUIIA b ;x

' ' '' " "
Sr. a lV f s S " Bm m . .

f lj r l LMALD, 1
H ' hOPHIETOr I S

CARPETS CARPETS

The largest line of Carpets ever brought to the city. More

arriving daily. Pretty floor coverings, 25c a yard andjup.

SPECIAL ON GO-CA-

RTS
THIS MONTH

W. H. BOHNENKAMP.
, Hardware and Furniture

Last Hope Vanished,
When leilin physicians said thai

W M Hmlthart, of IVklii, la, tied tu.
curable ooDtamption, bU last bopera.
u'.ihixli bot lr Kiok's new diacorery
fur cousum(tloo, oouglii and cold,
kept blin out ol bis Krare. Me
"I Lie great speolHo completely uursd
me, aud saved my life. Bluce then, 1
have used it lor over It) yoais, ana run
tider It s marvelous throat aod lung
onre." ritrlotly scientirio cure for
oounhore throats or colds; sure pre-
ventive of poenniODlH. Uuaranteed.
80.) and S1.0O botiles at Newlm's Drug
etore i riaiootii irve. .

A slmnffth ton In that tirlmra r,h
red blood.- Makes you stronu, boaltby
aud active That's what liollUter
KiMiky Mountain Tea will do. 30 aeots
Tea or Tablets. Newlln Drug Co

J. L MARS,

Contractor and Builder
Dfalcrio Building Material,

N

La Grande, Oregon
Jrop a Una, naming woilt, and I wil

. .th rlgh'i prioi.

Ai Al4 it i li AI 1 tllllff ilftiftjifjiAir

Chested Death.

1ST

in
are

a

M

l

save

Kidney trouble ofteu ends fatally,
but by obooglog tbe rlybt medicine,

Volfe, of Bar Orove, Iowa,
cheated death. He says: "Two years
auO 1 hail klHnnw t.nnkl. I l.VUIVUoiiosed me great pto auirerlng and
anxiety, out J took ttleotrlo titter,ahloti effected a eompMe car. Ibiive also found tliam ni k..nM
lb general liability snd nerve trouble,
aud keep them oouatantly ou band,
si ice, a I and the have no eousl
Nuwlln'l druiririst. ini.runiiui. riim

Hick hesdaohe Is usined by a i la.
oi dared ouuditloo of the stouiaoli aud
la quickly cured by ChamoHrUln'
Blounoh and Liver Tablet, tor sals
by Newliri Drug Co.

i i. f

Mi T;V:'jit! ji!5 Tea ritgeu''
& Bnar Madicln ttn Bmy tmph. '

Anm Ileal li snd Rtatwal Vigor
wlllo furCoimllnnirH,. In.l Ion. I.Ith
J.liii jr Tron liln, l'lrnplc, Kc.v...n'i, Impure
I. I'Kl nronlh, WlKn-lu- h Rowel., llMulartiq

rni, 85 iru a !, OtiiiIiio niwla ty
MTsa Dmuii Cuariav, Miullairi, Wis.

K.UHH KUCCETS FOB SAO0W PCOit
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